
COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE, MT DEW, GINGER ALE, LEMONADE, STRAWBERRY LEMONADE - $3

Texas toast with 2 pieces of American cheese and grilled to a golden brown.

Fresh-baked & served warm. add A SCOOP OF VANILLA BEAN ICE CREAM for $2.

TORTILLA CHIPS w/ a generous portion of cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream & salsa
Add: Jalapeno / onions $11 | ADD Shredded chicken or steak $15

all American fav split down the middle, smothered in butter & lightly char grilled to perfection. 
Add onions, relish, KETCHUP OR mustard 

Lightly battered DEEP-fried mac and cheese deliciousness

Basket of pickle chips. hand-battered, golden-fried and served with Ranch

Lightly battered & fried mushrooms served with house-made ranch

deep fried pepperoni & Cheese served with marinara sauce

hand selected potatoes fresh-cut and flash-fried

Jalapeño PEPPERS filled with CREAM CHEESE & served with house-made ranch

mozzarella cheese battered & fried. Served with a marinara sauce

iceburg LETTUCE, FRESH ROMA Tomatoes, cucumbers, RED ONION & CHEDDAR cheese
DRESSINGS: HOUSE MADE RANCH, ITALIAN, FRENCH, SWEET & sOUR,& THOUSAND ISLAND

Tender Strips of all white meat with your choice of dipping sauce
BBQ | Buffalo | Ranch | Garlic Parmesan | Sweet Asian | Honey Mustard

chicken strips - 3PC $6 or 5PC $9 

mozzarella sticks - 5PC $7 OR 8PC $10

Jalapeño poppers - 5PC $7 OR 8PC $10

fresh cut fries - SMALL (queen) $3 or large (King) $5

pizza logs - 3pc $6 or 6pc - $10

mushroom bites - $7

pickle CHIPS- $7pickle CHIPS- $7

Mac & Cheese bites - $7

garden salad $7

Grilled Cheese - $6 - ADD FRIES $2

Jumbo Hot dog All beef - $6 - ADD FRIES $2

Nachos - $9

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE - $5

Apps & more

DRINKS

ham & Cheese
Ham with Swiss Cheese. Melted to perfection
 

chicken philly
GRilled Chicken, Green Peppers, Onions & 
Provolone Cheese

italian
Pepperoni, Salami, Ham, Provolone Cheese
 

philly cheese steak
Grilled Steak, Green Peppers, Onions &  
Provolone Cheese

MADE WITH Auddino’s  world famous buns - all subs $9 - add $2 FOR extra MEAT

subs

pEPPERONI, SAUSaGE, GREEN PEPPERs, ONIONs, olives, BANANnA PEPPERS, 
bacon, jalapenos, mushrooms

14”         $14            $15.50           $17           $18.50            $20

12”         $12               $13             $14               $15               $16

8”          $8                 $9               $10              $11                $12

size           1                     2                   3                   4                     5

TOPPINGS

we only use the finest california tomatoes,  highest quality cheese, & freshest toppings

pizza


